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MAYOR DEDICATES

BOULEVARD NAMED, I
AFTER ROOSEVELT

Widow and'Son
Attend Ceremonies Held

Hero Today

MOORE PAYS GLOWING

TRIBUTE TO STATESMAN

Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, widow of
the former President of. the United
Btntes. her eon, Kermlt Roosevelt, nnd
his wife, graced the dedication of the
Roosevelt boulevard by Mayor Moore
today at a ceremony which plainly
showed the love and veneration in which
the memory of the great President Is
held here.

The dedication took place at the cir-

cle where the Roosevelt boulevard and
Broad street meet. Thousands of school
children wero massed at the circle, and
for six minutes they cheered the Mayor
and Mrs. Roosevelt. Fifteen hundred
flags had been distributed among the
children, and they waved them aa they
cheered.

The demonstration began, aq soon ns
the train bearing Mrs. Roosevelt nnd
her son and daughter-in-la- w drew into
the station at Holmcsburg at 11:15
o'clock.

Mayor Moore, with, the official party,
had sot out from City Hall at 10:30
o'clock to greet them, going by automo-
bile to Holmesburg station. In tho
Mayor's limousine was Mrs. J. William
White, widow of the famous surgeon,
who was Theodoro Roosevelt's intimate
friend.

Others in the official party were Mrs.
Thomas Robins, Mrs. Arthur W. Sew-el- l,

Richard Weglcln, president of
Council, and Durrcll Sinister, the
Mayor's secretary. Thomas Robins went
to New York to meet the party, and
rot off the train with them at Holmes-
burg.

Accompanying tho Roosevelt party
was Lawrence Abbott, of the Outlook,
who took the place of Owen Wlster as
one of the speakers.

Greet Mrs. Roosevelt Warmly
Holmcsburg station was decorated in

honor of tho occasion. 'When Mrs.
Roosevelt and her party had been greet-
ed by the Mayor she posed with Mr.
Moore for a picture at the station platf-
orm. Mrs. Roosevelt was dressed In
black georgette with n long block coat,
a black fur and a small hat with a
mourning veil. Mrs. Kermlt Roosevelt
wore a black dress, a navy blue coat
and a black patent leather hat trimmed
with a small red feather.

All along tho way to the circle Mrs.
Roosevelt whs the object of affectionate
demonstrations. The first oMhese was
at the plant of the American Mnngancsc
Bronze Co., at Rhawn and Tulip
streets, where thco cers and employes
of the, company we re lined up on the
lawn and .cheered the party when tho
automobiles,-wer- e stopped for a moment.
A great Xlagvas displayed withsn pic-
ture of Roosevelt and a huge sign bear-
ing this legend: "Theodoro Roosevelt
still lives In tho hearts of the American
people."

The school children of the Crispin
School.'nt Decatur and Jackson streets,
were waiting for the party, nnd they
literally showered Mrs. Roosevelt with
dahlias and asters;

They presented huge bouquets of
flowers to both tho 'wife nnd the daughter-in-

-law of the president.
Passing the Torrcsdalc flro station

the party were saluted with long blasts
from the big siren on the fire truck
there, a novel greeting which evidently
pleased Mrs. Rooscveit. At two other
schools on the way, tho Brown School,,
at Frankford avenue nnd Welsh road,
and the Feltonvillc School, on the
Boulevard, the children wero awaiting
the par.ty nnd In each caso Mrs. Roose-
velt wns pelted with blossoms.

Greeted at Holmesburg
On the way through tho town of

Holmesburg, hundreds of people left
stores or dwellings as the automobiles
Passed along, to stand by the curb with
.uncovered head to greet the widow of
tne president. Mrs. Rooscveit was
much uffected by these greetings, and
00,wl and smiled as her automobile
whirled past.

The entire route traversed was over
J.""1"" street from Holmesburg sta-
tion to Torrcsdala nvemm Hinn tit Tin.
rotur street, to Frankford avenue, to

lsh road and to the boulevard. The
pouievard, nearly ten miles long, was
tnen traversed to tho circle, where the
vi.cuiuiiicB were neiu.It was noon when the clrclo was
wached. The children had waited pa-
tiently for tho party, nmusiug them-selv-

with songs. Thero were, counti-ng the men and women who made a
SImi r frD8 about the massed school
children, fully CO00 persons present nt
the oxcrclses.

Life Is Object Lesson
"It is our purpose," said tho Mayor

J, Pmi' !to "lebrate a great Amerl-fn- .'

TJ"owo Roosevelt, who was born
! Z',tv!Q yenrs nS this day. The life

this man, the youngest to attain the
Presidency of the United States, was so
remarkable us to make it an object Ics-o- n

for all Americans for all time.
. I" we aro inclined to preach Amer-
icanism tnHnV WO tiAArt tin ItAftAM nv- -
emplnr thnrf Theodoro Roosevelt. He

lntustrlous student; he was an
industrious lawmaker; ho wns Indus-trlou- s

oven to the extent of keeping
?W. when In search for that health
which It 'was thought ho had irretriev-ably lost. ,

"i!'VVB8 ncvcr nn l("eC- - A long list
ul nnnlr nn.i i.i....i. .if..- - .... i.i-- .i

11 him attest his Industry. Ho would
.i "'."' ",s wny I" literature had

h?m incllnatlo"n ,or farae actuated
"He was industrious as a politician.

Continued on Pnae Tour, Column One

TO NAB BAD CANDY sTlLERS
Stale Pure Food Aaent 8avs Ar- -

rests Aro Imminent
ifcPoi".1 V Simmers, general agent ofState Bureau of Food, today pro-owe- d,

arrests In the near future of nu-
merous dealers who nre selling poison-
ous and wormy candy.
av?.?'0? fl"? F8Ul,y ,n ".notion was
Jn;i3e(lJrom J'10 nrmJ'- - Arrests will
include thoso of wholesalers and retail-- .

and au effort Is being made to holdrmy officers who permitted tho candy
"reach tho market,

i Simmers uld complaints were
"? being received against canned milkM fruits.

,. .11 .ft, .11"I1 VI' itz. .fiP,

Entered aa Second-Cla- ii Matter at tho PnatnfTlca. at Philadelphia. Pa,
Under the Act of March 8. 18T0
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Ledger Photo Servlco
Mrs. Theodoro Roosevelt, widow of tho former President, came licre
today to join In the ceremonies at the dedication of tho Roosevelt
boulevard. Mrs. Roosevelt and Mayor Mooro posed for their picture at

Holmcsburg Station
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ROOSEVELT

GIVES C TY THANKS

Colonel's Widow Expresses
Gratitude for Dedication of

Boulevard to Late Husband

CALLS IT FIRST MONUMENT

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, the quietly
vplcndld woman whose influence ran

strenuous, rugged life of Theodore
jiuusevcii, expresscuuerp grniumic to
I'hllndclphln today, for the dedication of
the Roosevelt bnulpvnrd to her lumbnnd.

"It Is one of the first finished mon-
uments the country has dedicated,"
said'Mrs. Roosevelt on tho trnin com-
ing over from New York, "nnd it is a
great pleasure to me to come to l'lilla--dclph-

to ec its dedication."
The Least Conspicuous

To the bowing Pullman-ca- r porters
nnd peering chnir-ca- r occupants who
first heard it whispered that 'the lady
in deep "mourning wns Mrs. Theodore
Roosqvelt; perhaps sho was just the
widow of-.t- t iformcrfPrcsidcnt. .

Mbre lntcre&tmlght have attached to
the tall sapling of a Quth in the bluo
serge suit, rumored to bo her son, Ker-
mlt, nnd the pretty blondo slip of a
girl with lnrgo blue eyes, said to bo.
his wife. The lady In mourning wns.
the least conspicuous member of tho
party.

There was nothing in the mnnncr or
person of the slender, graceful and
gracious figure to indicnte that tho
personality of its owner is destined to
go down in the pages of history.

"Mother," the late colonel called
her, through the long happy period of
their married life described by him-

self ns a "honeymoon over which the
yenrs had no dominion." Great as
was his passion for Americanism, for
tho great arenu of politics, for the
strenuous existence that led him into
the far-awa- y jungles, tho ruling love of
his life, It. Is conceded, wns for his
wife.

' Ills Constant Advisor

Mrs. Roosevelt was the friend, the
political adviser and the constant com-

panion of her husband. Although Bhe

was always extremely averse from
stepping into the limelight she followed
her husband's career with closest in-

terest. It was a reflected flash of the
colonel In her quiet but sparkling blue

.eyes that sent forth a challenge this
morning when she made in the drawing
room the most telling statement of the

"Are ou folng to voto?" was the
question.
"Indeed I am going to vote," wns the
answer, nnd with strenuous emphasis
she added: "the straight Republican
ticket!"

Mrs. Roosevelt firmly declared this
morning she hnd never given an inter-
view before imher life, "oven when the
colonel was alive," but tho pressure in
favor of Jho interviewer was heavy.

There was the1 kindly countenance of
Hermit Roosevelt, tho not unencourng-in- g

glances of his wife nnd the gunrded
pleadings of Thomas Robins, of this
city, nnd Lawrence Abbott, editor of
the Outlook, all of whom acted as escort
to the former President's wife."

Discusses "Vital Need of Country"
Finally Mrs. Roosevelt consented to

lay stress on what sho considered the
vital need of tho country to elect Hard-
ing and Coolidgc.

Sho said
"Only will tho full measure of Amer-

icanism in tho next administration bo

attained if the people shall declare for
tho party which holds true nationalism
as Its high Ideal. It is not necessary to
forget our duty to our neighbor in doing
our duty nt home."

Mrs. Roosevelt pointed to tho fact
that this time must of necessity appeal
urgently to women because it is within
her power now to uso her influence to
accomplish tho things thnt have here-
tofore been beyond her reach.

GAMBLERS SENT TO JAIL

Ten Men Qlvon Month Away From
Their Usual Haunts

Ten men were sentenced to thirty
dnvs' imprisonment todny by Magistrate
O'Brlon at the Twelfth and Pine
streets stntlon on u-- chuige of gam- -

They were nrrested In a raid at 2:110
o'clock this morning on tho restaurant
of Harry Herman nt 1018 Locust street.
German, who lives on Ringgold street
near Reed, wns one of thoso who twcro
sentenced. '.....The raid was made by Detectives Foy
nud Coyle and patrolmen of tho Flf
teenth nnd Locust streets station.
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mm IN JEWELS

TAKEN BY THIEVES

Police Withhold Name of Victim

Who Loses 129 Diamonds
During Night

PAWNSHOPS ARE SEARCHED

Jewel thieves who have been operat-
ing here for several weeks were busy
again last night and got away with
loot, mostly diamonds, valued nt more
than ?n0,000. ,

Circumstances surrounding tho case
arc being kept secret by the police, even
the name of the victim being withheld,
but a description of tho stolen gems has
been sent broadcast.

Every pawn shop in the city 'is being
covered by patrolmen this morning in
nn effort to beat the thieves to a con-vT!-

of tho loot '"to money.
The police' fliers 'rlfscriblng;.the stolen

iewolrv sny scvcntv-nlne""sm'a- lf ' dla- -
m6ndffltltwenty-flv- e diamonds weighing
.48
prnr-Hhape- d' diamonds 120 "In all ns
well as a gold brooch marked "H. w.
M.." n cold thimble marked "Hattlo
Pierce," and a ladles' platinum ring
were tnxen.
. The location of the place from which
the loot wns tnken Is being carefully
guarded by the police, but from the na-
ture of the loot and the fact that the
robbery was reported to tho police dur-
ing the' night, dt is thought a firm in
the central business section wns victim-
ized.
- Virtually all these firmi are protected
by alarm systems by wiurn thieves
operating in the shops set off nutomntic
nlarms which summon private detectives
to the scene. ' -

In many of the jewelry houses in
Other sections no such alarm system
prevails, and robbers working in them
enn take their timo with fair assur-
ance that tho loss will not uc discovered
until the store Is opened the following
morning.

It is not thought probable that last
night's robbery was another privntc-hous- e

jewel theft, "such ns have been
prevalent recently, because in such rob-bcri-

virtually alt 'the jewels taken are
in settings.

DECIDES NOT TO DROWN

Kennan,. After Jumping Into River,
SWIms to Police Boat

Julian J. Kennan, thirty-thre- e years
old, Forty-fift- h str.cet and Osage av,e-nu- e,

general inanger of the Bernstein
Mnttress Co.,jumpod Into the .Schuyl-
kill river from the Walnut street bridge
early this morning. Tho police say thnt
this was his fourth attempt .to comma
suicide. He has been recovering from
n nervous breakdown duo to overwork.

As Kennan was sinking for the sec-
ond time he suddenly stnrfccd swimming
toward the west bank of the river..
Near the shore was lifted into the'
police boat Rey,burn, which went to tht
rescue.

ne wns taken to the Polyclinic Hos-plt- al

and there revived. Later he had
a hearing before Magistrate O'Brien.
Tho magistrate granted Kennan permis-
sion to gq homo with Mrs, Iennan,
providing she promised to take him' to
the City Hall for an examination bo- -

ffore police surgeons.

SNEAK-THIE- F GETS RING '

Also Takes Liberty Bond and 8mall
Sum of Monay,'

Mrs. Mary Simon', of 2003 North
Twenty-thir- d sttedf, ' "reported to the
pollco todny that, a .thlcfe entered her
homo through n side, window yesterday
morning and esenned wl.tlr a, $500 .dia-
mond ring, a $50 Liberty Bond and
$15 in cash. . '

The thief obtained tho loot from' the
dining room of her home vlj.ilev8lo was
sitting on the front porch.

Mrs. Simon is tho widow of Morris
Simon, a lace manufacturer and air-
plane owner, who was4 killed 'July '20,
1010, on tho BiiBtleton field.

' DEMOCRATS SEEK DEBATE

Chairman of Mid-We- st Committee
8ends'Challenoa to Q. O. P.

Chicago. Oct. 27. (By A P.)
Democratic national headquarters, hero
today Issued a challenge to tne iicpuull-ca- n

national headquarters for a debate
on tho Lcaguo of Nations, r to 'bo' held
In Chicago next Sunday,

Representative Frank B. Dorcmus,
chairman of tho mid-we- st "Democratic
headquarters, sent tho challenge to
Harry 8. w. In chaw ot the Repub-H?- n

spcnk?H?f,bHnMiuT, , , 4
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Harding and Cox Malting '

' Final Appeals for Votes

Wilson today addressed pro-leag-

Republicans at the White House,
upholding Articlo X.

Harding today began his final
campaign swing in Ohio. Ho will
speak in Clevclnnd tonight.

Cox carried his appeal to "homo
folks" at Mlddletown, O. Lntcr'to-da- y

he will take his pica for the
League of Nations to Dayton, his
present residence,

John T. Adams, vice chairman of
the Republican Nntlonnl Committee,
predicts enormous O. O, P. majori-
ties in tho Middle West.

Back of the drive to elect a Dem-
ocratic Senate Is seen a strilggle for

.01101 othe party.
Coolldge,- - in a state-

ment, declared thnt the Republican
party represents a government of
laws nnd not of men.

POLICE HERE SEEK ITALIAN
FOR SHOOTING IN CHESTER

Two Brothers In Critical Condition
as Result of Duel Over Girl

The Philadelphia and Chester police
arc searching for n man said to be Qui-sep- pi

Misccsato nnd nn Itallnn girl,
both of Chester, ns being implicated in
tho shooting of two brothers last Mon-
day night after ah argument pver the
girl. The two men arc dying in the
Chester Hospital.

According to the Chester police, Pns-qual- e

Carnndo was visiting the girl
steadily. She nlso had n friendship
with another Itnllan and tho three met
in the street. An nrgument ensued in
which two friends of the mnn believed to
be Misccsato took part. Carnoda's
brother Stephen nlso got into the argu-
ment and the men who claimed her, ac-
companied by their followers, went up
a side street to fight.

The police say that here one of the
Itnllnns pulled n gun nnd fired it nt
the brothers. The others did the same
and several shots were fired. The broth-
ers sank to the ground, their bodies
riddled with bullets. They were tnken
to the Chester Hospital, where Pns-quo- le

is expected to die nnd Stephen
is in a critical condition. Pasqualc has
six bullets In his body.

Two of tho mcn,i Giovanni Rlccor nnd
Angelo Pulembo. were nrrested runn'ng
from the scene by Detective McKinney
nnd Captain oC Police Cummings. Pu-
lembo had a revolver on his person. It
wns hot and hnd five empty cartridges
in it. Another revolver wns found near
the shooting with four empty cartridges
in it.

Misccsato is described as being thirty-eig- ht

years old, five feet eight inches
tall and weighing 100 pounds. He has
a dark complexion.

ROMANCE WITH A PUNCH

Hectic Love Story Develops Another
Chapter In' Gloucester

Another chapter in the hectic marital
career of Joseph Duffell. Gloucester
shipworkcr, was written in Mayor
Andcrsorl'n court Instniglit.
f Duffell recently advertised for n, wife
ann quDscquenuy mnrnea a uamucn
widow, who frnswe red the ndvertlso-men- t,

Tho wedding bells peoled merrily
until Duffell found his bride had three
children.

Last Sunday, according to Duffell.
his wife, now separnted from him, met
mm on ooum uroauway, wioucester.
The shipworkcr said his wife p'unched
his face and threw bricks uftcr him.

Mayor Anderson had Mrs. Duffell
glvo a $200. bond to keep the peace for
o year.

ELEPHANT CELEBRATES

Breaks Loose From Rope Moorings
and Frolics Up Broad Street

The O. O. P, elephant on u large
ranvas uarutng-Uoolldg- c banner in
front of the Republican state commUtcc
headquarters, 500 South Broad street,
broke loose this morning.

Apparently elated over some advance
election news, the ponderous political
paciiyuerm started to gambol in the wind
nnd became so frisky it nulled a chimney
from the roof of the state committee
headquarters building.

l'Cdestrians narrowly escaped a
shower of bricks which fell to the side-
walk. The elephant, with his rope teth-
ers, fell in the middle of Broad street,
and the flapping canvas and entangling
ropes delayed vehicular traffic for fifteen
minutes.

ALLEGED BOOZE CHIEF HELD

"Mike de Plke'Sald to Have Impli-
cated Public Officials

Chicago, Oct. 27. "Mike de Plko"
Heitler, for many years a looming fig-

ure' In' tho Chicago underworld nnd
lender in recent whisky graft deals,

today was in custody of fetlernl off-
icials who seek to pbtaln from him de-
tails of "booze ring" opcrntlons. He

.was taken into custody Inst night.
According to United States Attorney

Clvne, Heitler made n confession (to-

talling the activities of the ring and
implicating n number of federal off-
icials, stato and city officers, ruilroad
agents and small-tow- n mnyors.

Several saloon keepers hnvn asserted
Heitler knew details of n recent $100,-00- 0

whisky robbery here, in which po-
lice were said to havo aided the "booze
ring" in stealing the liquor.

NOTED ALIENIST DIES

Dr. Charlea. .Spencer Kinney aWe
Specialist in Nervous Diseases

Easton." Pa.,' Oct. 27, Dr. Charles
Spencer Kinney, n noted nliepist nnd
specialist In. uor.vous diseases, aud head
of ' the Boston . Sanltorlum, died Inst
night. Hp hnd .been ill since the mjddle
of August. Dr. Kinney was born at
Suffleld; Ccrm;,' April 13, 1855, nnd
was slity-s- i' years old.

Ho was educated in tho Brown School
at Hartford aud the Suffiold Academy
tond then entered the Now York Homeo-
pathic Medical College. New York city,
graduating in 1870. Ho then became
assistant superintendent ot'tho Middle-tow- n

Stnje Hospital, Mlddletown, N.
Y remnjnlpg Jhcre, until 1000 )eu he
moved to this city nnd becaino head of
the Kas'ton Sanitarium. .

Supposed Suicide Attempt Thwarted
Charles 55orn, fifty-fiv- e years old, of

Mount Vernon atre,ct. Cnujdcn, took
poison iiiia iiiKiii. m nineteenth street
and tho Parkway. Patrolman Cusick,
of tho Fifteenth and Vine streets sta-
tion, saw him stagger and fall, aud
went to his aid. rllo was taken to the
Me'dlco-Chlrurglct- tl Hospital, where a
stomach pumn' saved his life. The
notice believe he atteinnted-t- A tnVn l.i.
life, but have noUwned. tM mou, .

V.ef. k (

DEMOCRATS FIGHT

FOR LEADERSHIP OF

PARTY M

Battle Between Old Bosses and
Wilson Group-See- n Back

of Sonate Drive

FUNDS HELD UP TILL

COX TOOK DRY STAND

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stan Cnrmnondrnt Ermine Public I.edcer

Corvrioht. 1H0, fcv riiMfe Ledocr Co.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Bark of the pres
ent drive to elect n Democratic TTnlted

States Senate lies a struggle for the
control of the Democratic party after
election.

The money thnt has gone into the
Democratic camnpign within the InBt

three weeks Is League of Nations
money. It is Wilson money nnd Jic-Ado- o

money. It aids Cox, of course,
but it only became available after Cox
had failed to make an issue of his own
nnd to impress his personality upon
the voters. Its real purpose is the
election of n Democrntic majority in
the Senntc, tho scnntortnl contest prov-
ing to be, rather than the presidency,
the solemn referendum on the league.

The history of the finnnclne of the
Democrntic enmpoign is this. The old

bosses like Murphy, Nugent nnd
rennan, after they had succeeded in

nominating Cox and reorganizing the
Uemocrntic .National lommittce, under-
took to' finance the campaign.

One of their number, Wilbur Marsh,
of Iowa, was national treasurer of the
party. They caused certnln offers of
Mipport to come to the Democratic
treasury.

Refuses Liquor Money
Somo of this money was llnuor

money., George White, tho Democrntic
national chairman, was a "dry. lie
had been elected to Congress three times
in Ohio with the nld of the Anti-Saloo- n

Lengue. At the time this money wns
offered, Cox hnd not made his western
speeches, declaring the "wet" issue
to be ns dead as slavery. Ho had been
nominated by the party lenders who
were closest to the "wet" forces, and
certain "wet" money wns to be had
for his support.

Cox hail told White that he must ac-
cept nothing but clean contributions
which would stand public scrutiny
when the list of contributors came to
bo published. The practical politicians
Insisted that White must take this In-
junction In a Pickwickinu sense, that
the candidate had only given it to pro-
tect himself as hll candidates must. But
White topk it literally and refused the
liquor money. He Is nlso understood
to hnve refused some of the contribu-
tions which the old party bosses sent
his wny. '

There was one other source of money,
and thnt wns the money which used to
bcbehlnd Wilson, and which up till th6
time of the convention had been sup-
porting McAdoo. It Is usunlly spoken of
ns McAdoo money. It was pro-leag-

anti-bos- s money. One large possible
giver of this money spoke of Governor
Cox's political supporters as a gang
of roughnecks. The possessors of this
money were not Impressed with the Cox
candidacy, nor with his prospects of
success. TJicy 'do not want to per-
petuate the control of Cox's friends over
the Democrntic party.

Reached Lowest Ebb
When Gcorgo White, hnving refused

the "wet" money, turned to these pos-
sible, givers, he was met with a refusal.
He was told that the McAdoo money
would not be nvnilnble unless Cox de-
clared himself a "dry." This, too. was
before the western speeches. The Dem-
ocrntic nationnl campaign wns in a bnd
way. Tho "wet" money could not be
taken and the other money could not
bo got, on the pretext nt least that the
candidate was not sufficiently "dry."
Wilbur Marsh wns angry nt White's
Impracticability. It is repeated that
he several times threatened to resign.
Murphy, Brennan nnd Nugent slmred
Marsh's anger. They had won control
of the party, but were not able to do
anything with it.

Cox fumbled about for Issues, making
tho mistake of charging excessive and
Improper campaign fund collections
ngalnst the Republican paity. He went
west nnd there declared the wet issue
to be ns dead as slavery. Ills campaign
reached Its lowest ebb.

In tho meantime, the Democrat lend-
ers in the states started to present ef-
fectively the League of Nntions ns the
only hope of winning the election. This
was especially true in states where sen-
atorial candidates were in the field, the
Democratic candidates taking frankly
tho AVIlson position on the lengue.

League Money Appears
About this time a conference was held

in Washington. It was generally
iccogulzed that those attending it were
friends of President Wilson nnd Mr.
McAdoo. It is not possible to
connect it with what followed.
But, its chronological relations are in-
teresting. It occurred nt the time when
Cox's case appeared most hopeless. It
was followed by a prompt sunply of
money in the Democrntic treasury for
the presentation of the league issue.
The Democrats begnn to announce con-
tributions. Tho Democratic campaign
came, to life. Tho reaction, such ns It
is, in favor of the Democracy, followed
upon it.

When the campaign is over these two
forces whlclv 'fought each other to a
standstill at San Francisco will be in
tho position of tho old bosses and the
Brjnn forces after the Parker campaign
of 1004, with the differences which
changed conditions bring. At thnt time
the stato leaders beat Bryan and put up
n cnudidate of their own choosing. Judge
Parker. Mr. Bryan stood aside nnd
watched them go down to defeat. This
time the same leaders or their succes-
sors beat Wilson nnd put up their
choice, Governor Cox. Tho McAdoo
men nt least closed their purses until
they let the other sIdohow how ljtlle
they could do without their eandldnto.
Their money was available to keep alive

I L. tMlonn leoliit nf .
vim iiiiwui,.! ui itiii.-uKu- iii na-
tions und, if possible, to elect n Demo-
cratic Seuato upon It, thus proving Itsvitality.

Artful Dodger Caught
A man accused of stealing two sample

cases containing dress goods from nn
automobile parked on Market street
near Ninth was arrested uftcr an ex-
citing chuse yesterday afternoon. He
is Harry Leo, North Recso street.

After dodging through tho shopping
.crowds for a few blocks hn wnn nver.
taken by Detective Porter and taken to
uuy . nan. ..rr r M,.l v

Publtahed Dally Except Sunday.
Copyright. 1020, by
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S. ATTORNEY AT KANSAS CITY RESIGNS

"WASHINGTON", Oct. 27. Francis M. Wilson hns rcnlgned

os States Attorney at Kansas City, nnd his resignation
accepted, tho Department of Justlpo announced today. Mr. Wll
son, who lias held tho office of district attorney at Kansas City

lor four years, retires to accept 'tho appolntmont as receiver in

a local street railway caso. "While tho department gave no
as to tho Identity of his successor, It 1b understood that

a special appointment will bo mado so as to handlo-th- c prose-

cution of certain coal cases now under Investigation tho
Kansaa-Clt- y office.

PERUVIAN ELECTRIC WORKERS STRIKE

Poru, Oct. 27. Lima and Callao wore only partly
lighted last night owing to a continuance of tho strike of elec-

trical workcnw ,

P. R.TJAY APPEAL

FROM KENT FARE

Company Official Intimates
Question Is Likely to Co

to Supreme Court

ASK ENGINEERS' REPORT

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
is considering nn appeal to the State
Supremo Court in nn effort to hnve the
entire fare Issue clarified, according to
n representative of the rnmpnnv, todny.

The seven-ce- fnre ordered by the
Public Service Commission, effective
November 1, is not satisfactory to

of the company. They maintain
a grenter revenue would result from
the straight five cent fare advocated by
Thhmas L Mitten, president of the
P. R. T.

The eompnny will begin collection of
the seven cent fare nnd will sell four
tickets for twenty-fiv- e cents as ordered
by the Public Service Commision.

1. The new rate. It is said, Will
not be suspended when nnd If nctioi) is
tnken before the Supreme Court.

The P. R. T. Inst night asked the
Public Service Commission to furnish
a copy of the report made by the com-
mission's engineer. It is understood this
report stated the Mitten straight five-ce- nt

fare plan would yield more income
than a higher fare.

Commissioner Clement wns nsked to
day if he wns willing to hnve a copy
of the report given' to the company.

"The case is rettled. I cannot discuss
it in any way," he replied. ,

All KtJdcnce Available
Tho cAhimissIoner' wns told thnt emin

sel for the P. It T. contended nil evl
dence on which a court "Judgment wns
based would he nvailablc to nil sld,vs In
a controversy.

"I can only repent that I cannot dis-
cuss the matter," Mr. Clement said.

ITndcr the tariff now in effect chil-
dren under three yenrs of age nre
carried free. Pnder the new tariff
height instead of age is used. All
children under thirty-on- t inches in
height will be cnrrled free. Others
will have to pay full fare. The school
tickets eliminated were issued specially
for the school board for the transporta-
tion of children ordered to attend school
not within walking distance of their
homes. There is no explanation yet
ns to how the height of babies in arms
Is to be determined.

ASKS COURT TO FINALLY

OUST N. J. UTILITIES BOARD

Attorney General Wants Old Com-

mission Declared Usurpers
Trenton, Oct. '27. (By A. P.)' At-

torney General McCrnn todny filed
informations1 in the Supreme Court In
quo warranto proceedings demanding
thnt the four membeis of the public
utilities board recently declared ousted
by Governor Edwards show by what
rigltt they arc continuing to hold office
and nskiug the court to adjudge them
usurpers and oust them. The nctiou is
directed ngalnst George F. Wright, of
Patcrson : John W. Slocum, of Long
Branch : Harry L. Knigh't, of Medford
and Andrew Gaul. Jr., of Ridgefield.

In the informations filed the attorney
general stated that he is suing for the
state in n matter of injury to the public
right nnd he charged thnt for a space
of twenty days from October 18, the,
members of the old hoard have unlaw-
fully held and used their offices.

Tho uttoruey general renewed the
charges brought by Jersey City ngalnst
the board alleging neglect of duty und
misconduct in office in connection with
increased trolley fares and utility rates.
He nlso set forth the find lugs of the
governor in the matter, uftcr a hearing
of tho case, nnd recited tho governor's
order of ouster directed against each of
the commisloners. Summonses were is-

sued by the court directing the defend-
ants to appear and make defense at the
opening of the Supreme Court's Novem-
ber term on November U.

STEAL 150 CASES OF WHISKY

Thieves Get Stuff Returned After
Indictment Is Ignored

Liquor thieves did some fast, snnppj
work during the night at the saloon of
John P. McShen, 11118 Glcnwood ave-
nue, stealing 150 enses of whisky from
the cellar, according to a report made
to the police today by McShca.

The liquor, valued at $K000, was part
of a lot of tr0 cases of whisky returned
nt ft p. m. jesterday by government
agents. Tho whisky had been seined
wheu tho saloonkeeper was arrested for
selling It illegally.

The federal grand jury Ignored nn
Indictment against MeSlicn, The liquor
was ordered returned.

Tho saloonkeeper told police the
thieves entered IiIh pluce by breaking
the glass on n side door and then slln- -

ping back a bolt. McShea's Uvlug
quarters aro over tne saioon. ,

8moker Starts Fire; Vanishes
A bonrdcr at the iomc of M. Kulp,

1707 Race street, frightened after lie
had caused n fire by smoking in bed,
left tho house last night and has not

icn seen Blpce. 'itie blaze in tlie mat- -
ss was extinguished by a chemical
many, j una damage waynnjn,.
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BARNETT MODIFIES

HAITI Dl L

Explains Charge of "Indis-

criminate" Killings Meant
"Without Judgment"

HIS LETTER CONFIDENTIAL

By the Associated Press
Wasldngton, Oct. 27. Natives killed

In Haiti during the five jonr of Amer-
ican occupation numbered 22."0 itKend
of .'12."0 ns previously announced by the
Nnvv Department. This wns disclosed
at the ojioning public session today of
the nnval court of inquiry appointed to
Investigate the conduct of the mnrines
in the islnnd.

Brigadier General Harnett, former
commandant of the corps, the first wit-
ness, testified that a mistake in addition
hnd led to the erroneous announcement.

Mnjor Edmund R. MrCIellan.
to the casualty record office of

the corps, testified thnt only n very few
of the natives killed hnd not fallen in
nctlon with the mnrines or the gen-
darmes,

Rornett testified he was "terribly
shocked" bv conditions in Haiti ns dis-
closed at tlie trinls of Privates Walter
E. Johnson and John J. McQuiltin, Jr.,
of the marine corps, Inst year. The
conclusion he had reached after reading
the records in those enses wns that
there existed "a state of mind" which
might hnve made it possible for "any
one to be killed. '

Questioned by Major Jesse F. Dyer,
judge advocate of the court, General
Harnett said he had nn knowledge of
any unlawful killings in Haiti except
those referred to in the trial of thp two
privates. He explained that when he
wrote to Colonel John H. Russell, bri-
gade commander in Haiti, that it ap-
peared that "indiscriminate killings"
hnd gone (On for some time, he did not
menu "prpiniscuoiiK killings," but kill-
ings "without judgment."

General Harnett said he had written
"a personal and confidential" letter to
Colonel Russell about the matter to let
him know thnt "I was deeply Interested
both officially as commandant of the
marine corps nnd personally." Another
renson for u personal letter, he added,
was thnt he did not want the record on
file In Colonel Russell's office.

General Harnett wns on the stand less
than nn hour and the first session of tiie
court Instcd only a little more than thnt
time. The henrings will be continued
tomorrow.

Rend Admiral Henry T. Mayo, war-
time commander of the Atlantic fleet, is
chairman of the board, nnd the other
members are Rear Admiral James II.
Oliver. 1'. S. navy, and Mnjor General

. I . Neville, or the marine corps,
"Mi Major Dyer as judge advocate.

WILSON REGRETS TO SAY NO

Reluctantly Writes It Is' Unwise for
Him to Attend Bally

Washington. Oct. 27. (By A. P.)
President Wilson addressed a letter yes-

terday to John F. Costello, Democrntic
nntlonnl committeeman of the District
of Columbia, declining nn Invitation to
nttend n Democratic rally here last
night.

"I need not tell jou that if I were
able to do so," the President said, "it
would be a pleasure for me to be pres-
ent nnd make nn address at the meeting
to be held in tne interest or the Lengue
of Nntions nt the new Masonic Temple,
but I am sorry to sny thnt it is not
wdse or possible for me to do so ut pres-
ent, I hope thnt the meeting will have
the most complete success nnd n very
widespread interest,"

BRITISH SHIP AGROUND

Hits Rocky Bottom While Coming
to Anchor In Fog

Vineyard Haven, ."Mass., Oct. 27.
(By A. P.). The British steamer
Pinemore, from Philadelphia to Glasgow
via Philadelphia, reported by the naval
communications service as aground nt
West Chop, grounded on n rocky bot-
tom while coming to anchor at the har
bor entrance here In a fog last night.

The sen wns smooth..... nml...... ......slm nu!.......S'nJtr'her at high tide todnv.

Tho steamship Pinemore left Boston
Mnndny on her voyage from Philadel-
phia to Glasgow. She Is n freighter of
fiilSO tons nnd operated by FurncsH-With- y

Co., of Philadelphia, under Brit-Is- h

registry. Her commander is Cap-
tain G. F. S. Wright. The Pinemore
wns built in 1013 nud wns formerly
named tho Denn-of-Ewni- e.

SINN FEIN FUNDS SEIZED

Discovered In Dublin Bank by Mil-
itary Raiders

Dublin, Oct. 27 (By A. P.) Many
thousands of pounds, alleged to belong
to the Irish republic, were discovered
and confiscated when military forces
raided the Minister and Lelnster Bank
hern jestcrday. The money was dis-
tributed over several nccounts in the
bank,

It In snld tho confiscation is likely
to bo extremely serious for tho Sinn
Fein.

'I do not rfmrmher rr t ha hrtn aa
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THAT AHT1GLE X

IS PEACE E

Tells Pro-Leag- ue Republicans
Spurious Americanism Is

Prated About

SEES COVENANT AS GUARD

. AGAINST NEW OUTRAGES

President Fears Other Nation's
i, .

Than Germany Harbor Im- -

perialistic Schemes

JEALOUSIES STILL EXIST

Executive Wants Countries
United to Thwart Any Be- -

Jigerent Nation

President Shoivs Effect "

of Prolonged Illness
. 4

Washington, Oct. 27. (By A.PJ)
In a formal statement issued after

they left the White House today,
members of the Pro -- League Repub-
lican's delegation snld they were

deeply Vouched by the physical ap-
pearance of the President, who re-
ceived them sitting nnd plainly
showed the effects of his long illness
nnd the tremendous strain he 'has
been carrying.

"The President rend from n man-
uscript his reply to thenddress of
Ihc deputation," the statement' con-
tinued, "nnd was grently moved as

e did so. More than once his voice
thoked. especially when he referred
!o the soldier boys nnd the mothers
of those who had fallen In battle. It
wns evident thnt he was voicing llie
jrofoundest emotions of his heart:
"The whole occasion was unexpress-.Til- y

solemn and tender."

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 27. President

Wilson, scpnking to a group of pro-Leag- ue

Republicans today at the White
House, declared that "the
Americanism which we hear so much
prating about now is spurious nnd in-

vented for party purposes only."
Appealing for the completion of th '

"great mornl achievement" which 1'tte
said the war represented, the President
asserted that "the war will hnvc.be
fought In vain and our Immoiise hct
fices thrown nwny unless We complete
the work "we then becnu." v : M

"Thero Is only one way to nssurrfxtke,
,.l.l nf ,0.0 no " li l.lrlan)-('iL- l

li...wl Im...I .tint- tk Uh l.tllt lli.-ll)F..-

dangerous to break the peace j3fitf"' an-
other nation will have the altdatitjK to
attempt it."

Germany Not Only Schemer
The President warned his hearers not

to be deceived Into supposing thnt Im-

perialistic schemes ended with the de-

feat of Germany or "thnt .German is
tlie only nation that entertained such
schemes or wns moved by sinister nmbl
tlons and long-standi- jealousies to at-
tack the very structure of civilization.'

"Thero are other nations," snld tht
President, "which nre likely to be
powerfully moved, or are already
moved, by commercial jealousy, by the
desire to dominate and to have their
own way in politics and in enterprise,
and it is necessary to check them and
to apprise them that the world will be
united against them ns It was ogainst
(lermnn if they attempt any similar
thing."

Tlie President's address follows:
M fellow countrymen : ,

It is to be- feared that tho supreme "

Issue presented for jour considera-
tion In the prevent campaign is grow-
ing more obscure rather than clearer
h reason of the many arbitrary
turns the discussion of it has taken. '

The editors and publishers of the
country would render a great service
if they would publish the full text of
the covenant of the Lengue of Na-
tions, because, having read that, you
would be nblo to judge for yourselves
a great many things in which you
nre now in danger of being misled,

I hope sincerely that it will be very
widely and generally published entire.
It Ik with a desire to reclarlfy the
issue nnd to assist your judgment
thnt I tuke the liberty of stating again
the case submitted to you. In ns sim-
ple terms as possible.

German Morale Failed V
Three jears ngo-i- t was my duty to V

summon jou to the concert of war. to
join the free nntions of tho world in
meeting nud ending the most sinister
peril that hnd ever been developed
in the irresponsible politics of the Old
World. Your response to that call
really settled the fortunes of waf.

You will remember that the morale
of the German people broke down
long before the strength of thp Ger-mn- n

armies wns broken. Thnt wa
obviously hecnuse tliev relt that Jt
crent mornl force which they couldr, - -

not look in the lace nail come into
the contest, nnd that thenceforth all
their professions of right wy,re dls- -
credited and they were tumble to
pretend thnt their continuation of the
war wns not the support of a govern-
ment thnt had violated every prlncir
nle of right and every consideration
of humanity.

It Is my privilege to summon you
now to the concert of pence nnd the
completion of the great moral achieve-
ment on your part which the war
represented nnd in thp presence jf
which the world found a rcassur-- "
ance nnd a recovery of force which
It could have experienced In no other
way. We entered tho war, ns you re-

member, not merely to bent Ger-
many, but to end the nnsslbllity of
the lcnevsal of such Iniquitous schemes
as Germany entertained.

Must,. Complete WorU
. Tfro war will have been fought In

vain and our Immense sacrifice
thrown away, unless w complete the
workup then began, and I ask )0u
to consider mai mere is only oue

. ''.Continued rn ! rititv, ruiumn Wntrjo -

lir.n..llll.llAll. ff a w. X'W...l A.Jt
nvr bn o movd ln,?hav acdnc In 'War now ..
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